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Abstract 
Volumetric water metering is a critical need for rationalizing abiana (water tariff) rates in the Indus Basin Irrigation System 
(IBIS). Measuring water flows in a mogha (small irrigation outlets) is extremely challenging due to various problems of scale. 
Due to the extremely large number of such outlets in IBIS (numbering tens of thousands), a manual measurement and reporting 
system is completely infeasible. An ICT powered automation is an obvious approach towards solving this scalability problem. 
However, the challenges for an electronic solution are enormously high. While such an automation has been successfully 
demonstrated for distributary irrigation canals (10s-100s of cusecs) in the IBIS by our group using a smart water metering 
approach, measuring such flows at the outlet level (<3 cusecs) is hampered by challenges in hydraulics, frequent siltation, 
unavailability of grid energy to power electronics, unreliable telecommunications backbone and institutional support to service 
the meters. In this paper, we report our development and deployment of a test unit for discharge measurement on an outlet using 
a Low Power Wireless Smart Water Meter, and a long throated flume to generate a modular flow of water to measure discharge 
in small rectangular channels and to analyse the accuracy of measurement of unit. The deployed solution can be used to remotely 
transmit depth of water, discharge, state of channel, therefore, free flow or submerged using GSM/GPRS module. Two ultrasonic 
sensors take reading of depth of water in channel, one on the approach section h1 and another on tail water section h2 for 
estimation of state of flume. Rating curve of the discharge measurement unit is generated by WinFlume and results of real 
system discharge measurements are compared for accuracy.  
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1. Introduction 
 Agriculture is a major sector in the economy of Pakistan, according to Pakistan economy survey 2014-2015 the contribution of 
GDP by this sector was 20.9 per cent. Pakistan’s agriculture sector accounts for 43.5 per cent of employment in its four sub-
sectors: crops, livestock, fisheries and forestry which are major contributors in utilizing country’s man power [1]. Water 
availability serves as the backbone for flourishing its agriculture sector and hence Pakistan is highly dependent upon its water 
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resources originating from mountain of the upper Indus to irrigate its farms, fisheries and forestry. Any change in available 
resources due to climate or socio-economic factors can lead to significant and critical influences on food production, agriculture, 
industrial and domestic demand of water, power generation, recreation and environmental protection [2]. Hence water is a vital, 
limited and crucial resource and it requires to be utilized in a carefully monitored water management system. 
 Indus Basin Irrigation System (IBIS) is the world’s largest contiguous irrigation system which irrigates vast farm fields of 
Pakistan. The IBIS irrigates 45 million acre of farm land which produces wheat, rice, fruit, vegetables, sugarcane, maize and 
cotton in abundance for local use as well as for export [3]. The IBIS comprises of 43 canal commands and 12 link canals having 
a total length of 61,000 KM and over 107,000 small watercourses including farm channels and field ditches covering another 1.6 
million KM [4]. To maintain and monitor such a large system, manual system is very laborious and not an efficient way and 
hence an automated system of sensor network is demonstrated in this paper to serve the purpose. 
 Out of 107,000 small watercourses (outlets or mogha) 58,000 are in Punjab province which is the focus of this study for 
automation. Only (40-50%) of the water reaches the farms due to huge water losses when transported from main canal 
commands through small watercourses. Therefore, half of the water delivered is being lost due to inefficient water courses [5]. 
Flow measurement method demonstrated in this research can serve as the data machine for decision support systems. 
Deployment of such a monitoring system at farm level can help to improve water transport efficiency, rationalize water tariff 
(abiana) and control water theft.  
 Following a successful development and deployment of flow monitoring system on IBIS distributary irrigation canals by our 
group using smart meters and stilling wells [6,7]. In this paper, we demonstrate a low cost, field deployable prototype setup for 
volumetric measurement on a small open channel (outlet). The equipment is able to measure depth of water on an outlet from 
both upstream and downstream side of channel. We measure discharge in free flow state using low power smart meter for depth 
measurement and long-throated flume/broad crested weir for modular flow generation in channel.  
2. Methods of measuring flows in open channels 
Open channels are natural and man-made channels through which water passes with free surface. Rivers, streams, canals, 
outlets, irrigation ditches are example of such channels. Discharge measurement on open channel structures can be instantaneous 
or continuous and its selection solely depends upon application and purpose of measurement. Various methods are being adopted 
to measure flows in such channels, some of the commonly used methods are: Timed Gravimetric method, Tracer-Dilution 
method, Area-Velocity method, Manning’s Equation and by the use of Hydraulic Structures [8,9]. 
Timed Gravimetric and Tracer-Dilution method are usually used for instantaneous flow measurement, whereas, Area-Velocity, 
Manning’s Equation and Hydraulic Structures methods can be used for both instantaneous and continuous flow measurement. 
Keeping our application of discharge measurement at outlets on a scalable level in view, we considered the use of a hydraulic 
structure method as it offers most accurate results on field (+/- 10%) and requires least number of parameters to be measured for 
discharge calculation [8,9]. Only upstream head is required for discharge estimation in a free flow state. An additional 
downstream head measurement can be considered to determine state of the channel and flow in submerged state.  
Hydraulic structures can be designed and calibrated using materials like, concrete, metal, wood, fiber glass reinforced plastic 
etc. for almost any kind of channel geometry, and for both turbulent and uniform flows. Flumes and weirs are computer 
amenable and can be designed to offer structural robustness to change in flow conditions when deployed at open channel. 
 
2.1. Measurement principle of flow rate using hydraulic structures   
When a critical-flow structure such as flume/weir is used for measurement of discharge of flow being used, a mathematical 
relationship can be established between upstream head h1 and discharge q in free flow state of channel. Long-throated flume also 
called as broad-crested weir is a popular critical flow structure due to its greatest submergence tolerance (0.7-0.95) [10]. It can be 
used even in channels for flow measurement where insufficient head is available for generation of critical flow under all flow 
conditions that may occur.  
2.2. Long-throated flume 
Long-throat flume is an open channel device that can be used to measure flow rates and for flow regulation. It controls 
discharge rate in a throat that is long enough to cause nearly parallel flow lines in the region of flow control. Parallel flow allow 
these flumes to be accurately rated by analysis using fluid flow concepts [11]. A general side-view layout of the long-throated 
flume along with terminology used for various sections and symbols for representing dimensions of flume can be seen in  
Fig. 1.  
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Fig. 1. A general side-view layout and terminology of various sections of a long-throated flume [10]. 
2.3. Deployed flume design and criteria 
Architecture and dimensions of deployed flume structure can be seen in Fig. 2. The dimensions of the flume are given in 
millimeters. It was manufactured in metal-smooth material with roughness co-efficient of 0.06 mm. 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Side-view of discharge measurement unit showing long-throated flume, low-power smart water meter along with protection boxes (b) Flume top view.
The flume is deployed in a masonry rectangular channel of 25x25 inches having a slope of 0.003830 mm/mm. Flume was 
designed using an open-source windows based computer program WinFlume [12]. Design criteria taken into consideration for 
long-throated flume and evaluation of the design using WinFlume can be seen in            Table 1. 
           Table 1. Design criteria and Winflume evaluation of prototyped long-throat flume for discharge measurement. 
 
Design constraints Design criteria Values evaluated using 
WinFlume 
Structure type Stationary crest -  
Freeboard  >=20% of h1max, min required at Qmax = 
17.164 mm 
473.179 mm 
Froude number  0.5  0.219 
Allowable discharge measurement error 
at single measurement: 
  
   At maximum discharge Qmax ±4 % ±2.58 % 
   At minimum discharge Qmin ±8 % ±3.65 % 
Head detection method Ultrasonic sensor without stilling well - 
Measurement uncertainty by head 
detection method 
1 % or better [13] - 
Qmax to be measured 1 cu. Ft/s - 
y2max (max. tail-water depth) - 113.201 mm 
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Qmin to be measured 0.4 cu. Ft/s - 
y2min (min. tail-water depth) - 62.108 mm 
Tail-water calculation method Manning’s equation using n and s  
Manning’s n - 0.030 
Hydraulic gradient s 0.003830 mm/mm - 
Modular Limit (ML) at Qmin > 0.7 0.782 
 
As can be seen in Fig. 2, low-power smart meter is deployed above the flume in the protection boxes. The meter has two ultra-
sonic sensors, one on the upstream side in the approach section and the other on the downstream side of channel therefore in tail 
water section. The meter is pre-configured to take reading of depths at a sampling time of 1 min and transmit data every 10 min, 
although the meters can be configured to any sampling frequency and transmission time with a resolution of 1 min. 
The meter’s microcontroller unit (MCU) receives data serially from Ultrasonic sensors which get time stamped by a Real time 
clock chip (RTC) and are sent to server via GSM/GRPS module. The data is then filtered on server-side to determine the state of 
flume.  
Every hydraulic structure can pass through two state, free flow or submerged state. The transition of structure from free flow 
to submerged state can be determined by submergence ratio h2/h1. The submergence ratio (SR) at which a hydraulic structure 
passes from free flow to submerged state is called Modular limit (ML). If the SR is greater than or equal to ML (modular limit) 
of flume, it is considered to be in submerged state and flow-meter or submerged state hydraulic equation is to be used to measure 
flow. Otherwise, if the SR is less than ML than the flume is in free-flow state and Eq. 4 can be used to compute discharge.    
2.4. Estimation of state of channel 
By the addition of an ultrasonic sensor at the tail-water section of the channel, state of channel can be estimated when used in 
combination with upstream ultrasonic sensor measurement. Ultrasonic sensor ranges r1 and r2 can be used to compute h1, h2, y1, y2 
and ML by using the following equations. 
1 max 1 1 2 max 2 1( ) , ( ) .h R r p h R r p                               (1) 
1 1 1 2 2 1, .y h p y h p                              (2) 
2 1./ML h h                (3) 
 Here Rmax is the maximum range ultrasonic sensor can measure on a channel, it is measured from sensor to bed level of 
channel. Fig. 3 shows the algorithm implemented on server-side for estimation of state of channel. 
 
Fig. 3. Flow chart for estimating state of channel.
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2.5. Discharge equation for computation 
Power equation is used to measure uniform flow in long-throated flume in free-flow state in the form: 
1 1 2( )
uQ k h k           (4) 
Where Q is flow discharge rate through outlet in cu. Ft/s. h1 is the depth of water from upstream side of channel with reference 
to crest of flume. In free-flow state, only h1 is required to compute discharge, r1 is measured using low-power smart water meter 
and h1 and h2 are computed using Eq. 1. k1, k2 and u are empirical coefficients whose values depends upon flume dimensions, 
material type and design structure of flume and channel. For existing channel, values of empirical coefficients computed by 
WinFlume are: k1 = 0.0007699, k2 = 1.023, u = 1.606.  
Fig. 4 shows the rating curve of the flume structure in use, showing the relationship between upstream head h1 and desired 
range of discharge Q.  
 
Fig. 4. Rating curve computed using WinFlume for desired range of discharge measurement from 0.4 to 1 cu. Ft/s.
3. System architecture 
Fig. 5 show the high-level diagram of system architecture. The system is composed of Long-throated flume, low-power smart 
water meter with two ultra-sonic sensors, protection boxes for meter and sensors, server for data handling and operations on data 
and a display device such as computer or public display screen to present the data. Site picture of the deployed system can be 




Fig. 5. (a) Measurement system chart; (b) Site picture showing small channel discharge measurement system deployed at LUMS-campus.
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3.1. Hardware configuration of low-power smart meter 
Refer to the block diagram shown in Fig. 6. Nine blocks represents the main components of the hardware. The microcontroller, 
PIC18F26K20 works as a master component, controlling the state of most of the modules. Fig. 6 shows the photographs of the 
developed meter. Refer [6,7] for details on Wireless sensor node (WSN). 
 
 
Fig. 6. (a) WSN high-level block diagram; (b) Pictures of WSN [12].
4. Experimental data and analysis 
Tests were performed for a unit deployed on a storm water drain channel at LUMS campus. Initially channel was empty and a 
test run for 60 min was conducted. The following scenario was adopted during the test run to check the state estimation done by 
equipment: 5 min for zero flow (initially dry & empty channel), 35 min for free-flow and 20 min for submerged state. The 
ultrasonic sensors measured ranges r1 and r2 from approach section and tail-water section of flume respectively. Corresponding 
depths y1 and y2 are computed using Eq. 2. Whereas, h1 and h2 are computed using Eq. 1. 
The equipment measured the discharge in free-flow state using Eq. 4. State of the channel estimated, discharge, upstream and 
downstream depths during the test-run can be seen in Fig. 7. Backward flow and stagnant state is also considered as submerged 
state here for this test-run.    
 
Fig. 7. Upstream and downstream depths, discharge and state of channel during the test run.  
5. Conclusion 
Flow measurement in small watercourses (outlets) and state of channel estimation has been successfully demonstrated. A long-
throated flume is found to be a suitable hydraulic structure for small flows. An automated measurement unit has been used to 
take readings with a sampling time of 1 min and transmission every 10 min to save power of WSN. The proposed solution is 
viable for continuous flow measurement where GSM/GPRS network is available. Hence, the system has a broad range of 
application and can serve as the backbone for decision and monitoring system of irrigation channels. 
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